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The Toronto WorlSOUTH PARKOALE SNAP—$4000 - Solid 

brick, eight-roomed house. Quick sale. 

TANNER 4. GATES.
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bldg., 

26-21 Adelaide St. West.

EAST END STORE AND DWELLING ot
five rooms, solid brick, in good business 
section. Price $6000.00. 
completion.

Just nearinjj

ed 1Main 5893. TANNER & GATES, I
ZsMel^St: Wen,t.er‘GateS ^1
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DR. VOGT APPOINTED !-------- ----------------- --

musical director I PRINCE ALBERT AT THE FALLS
Succeeds Late Dr. Fisher as Head 

of Toronto Conservatory 
of Music.

Freeh to strong northwest winds; fair 
and much cooler.PPOBS: «
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IF BORDEN RETURNS TO POWER
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jDr. A. S. Vogt , ?appointed musi
cal director of the Toronto Conserva- 
tory of Music on a motion of Sir John 
Gibson .it t

w as

Premier, in Vigorous Condemnation of Senate, Declares 
Will of the People Will P revail and Canada Not Be 
Allowed to Remain in Humiliating Position — House 
Duly Prorogued.

an Excentional One Savs /"\TTA^A- Ju!le 6'—(Special).—The house sat hi committee of supply an exceptional une, aays u„„ nearly five o’clock this morning, passing all the supplementary
Premier ----- Legislation to .... 8, and maklng prorogation possible at four o'clock this after-
/-• n P £ vi . ,c • .I. ' ,r Charles Fitzpatrick, as administrator for the government, gave
Give Keller Next Session. T,r°- a®sent.to a number of bills this afternoon and complimented the

th k V °‘ par*iament upon their assiduous attention during the session to 
the business of the country.

Today 8 session of the house evoked a declaration of policy by the gov- 
ernment on the question of the Farmers' Bank, some discussion of'the white 
siave traffic in respect to newly arrived Immigrants and a desultory post 
mortem debate on the naval bill.

1
49 a meeting of the .board of 

governors yesterday afternoon. He 
succeeds the iute Dr. Edward Fisher 
For many years Dr. Vogt has been a 
member of the teaching staff 43ELS CARPET, 

ARD.
-color effects, as 
:'gns .and-colors,
..................1.00

Fact That Farmers' Bank Cer
tificate Was Procured 
Fraudulently Makes Case

:

I&

Mrs. Grace Beemer of Blen
heim Township Is Taken to 
Woodstock Jail to Be Held 
For Trial-Inquest Showed 
Beemer Had Swallowed 
Strychnine.

of the itconservatory, 
familiarly known In 
United States and Europe as conduc
tor of the Mendelssohn Choir,

tic is probably rixmost 
Canada, the

mX

111I
1l !one ot

the greatest mnbical organizations In 
the world-

When the position of head of the 
conservatory was made vacant by the 
recent death of Dr Edward Fisher, the 
name of Dr. Vogt at once suggested 
itself. He will enter on his duties im
mediately.

&
a RUGS.
Id attractive col- 
ntional designs, 
bd all-over Ori- 
9.0 x 12.0, 11.85

- -.................20.00
k SQUARES.

represented at 
fzes 7.6 x 9.0 to

5.75 to 10.50

i

F ' ■;OTTAWA, June 6.— (Special.)—The 
prime minister this afternoon made an 
announcement of Interest to the de
positors of the Farmers' Bank, saying 
in substance that they would be re
imbursed at the next session of par
liament

* - ■'«gw**
WOODSTOCK June 6—fSpeciai )_

'Etzss'fszz’rjsz
Grace Beemer was today placed under 

by Inspector Reburn of Toronto 
and County Constable Markle and 
lodged in the county Jail at Woodstock.

appeared before Magie» 
trate "Wall of this city, but 
crown was not ready to proceed 
mand for one week was ordered.

The Beemzr family is well-known 
thruout Blenheim Township and the 
affair has caused

•>* ! -1
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, BORDEN SEES SOLUTION.
„ .. Vlew °,f the faet that our proposals were made on the basis of in-

format on supplied us by the British Admiralty," declared the prime min
ister. it may yet be possible to make right that which has been made wrong.

ress despatches state that the three ships which Canada was to have con
structed will be built by the British taxpayers. It is impossible for us to 
make any advances to that end. because technically the bill has been 
eated by parliament, tho really only by a few partisans who do 

represent the real desires of the Canadian people.
These ships which are to be built by the admiralty are to be of the 

same type as we proposed to build. They are also to be used for the same 
purpose.

I.

m
i. 53S'1! I.

A question upon the order paper 
furnished the text for the announee-

arrestIIw ;%
ment. The question was: “Is it the 
intention of the government to reim-

de- & Mrs. Beemernot
mburse the depositors of the Farmers' 

Bank?
>•r) as the 

a re-'i/WIf so. does the government 
propose to act in like manner with the 
depositors of the Bank St. Jean and 
the Bank Ville Marie?"

Borden Defines Position.
Mr. Borden replied as follows: "It 

appears from the report of the com
mission appointed to investigate the 
matter of the failure of the Farmers’ 
Bank la) that the lasue of the cer
tificate of the treasury board author-

Bpi
1 Strike Ends Today With Men 

Getting Forty-Five Cents 
and Eight-Hour 

Day.

, PAYMENT ONLY DEFERRED.
This being so, I say, Mr. Speaker, that it is our intention if we remain 

in power, as we undoubtedly will, to bring down at a later date a proposal 
for the acquiring or construction of three battleships as was proposed by the 
naval aid bill of 1912. We hope that long before these vessels are com
pleted we may be able to do what a partisan majority has not prevented us 
from doing. We shall take over and pay for these ships for the use of His 
Majesty and the common defence of the empire."

a sensation. Eight 
small children were left alone on the 
farm when the mother

ÜÜs 
If » * :

f
was taken to 

jail this morning, but they will be 
looked after by 
Society. The farm 
Beemers resided

______‘ ’ I the Children’s Aid.r . ■
on which the . 

was very heavily 
mortgaged, ‘t is said, and the family 
was not very wch to do.

IKing=teamfr ChSin^nd a °adet 0n >L M' S' Cumberland. leaving the 
-teamer Chippewa at Lewiston to spend the day at Niagara Falls61 The carpenters’ strike is at an end. 

After being at loggerheads with their 
employers for a week, over 2000 car
penters decided at a disorderly meet
ing in Association Hall last night to 
return to work on Monday for 45 cents 
an hour, and an eight hour day.

After a great deal of disorder 
heated

(Continued on Page 7; Col. 3).
Izing the bank to commence'business 
was procured by false and fraudulent 
representations on

Strychnine Found.
In tneir little home four miles east 

of the village of Drumbo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beemer lived together until March 26. 
when Beemer, after an Illness of three 
days, passed away under peculiar clr- * 
cumstances.

the part of the 
promoter and subsequent manager of 
the bank, W. R. Travers, eb) That in 
the commissioners’ opinion it was in
cumbent upon the treasury board, be
fore Issuing Its certificate, to have In
vestigated certain charges made to the 
department of finance, that the amount 
required by the Bank Act to be paid 
up in respect of subscriptions had no* 
been so paid, and that if the truç 
Hect» had been disclosed the certifi-

|Z

h m IN STABLE FIREand
discussion by speakers, who 

were dissatisfied as to some minor de
tails and who still wanted the men to 
stay out. a vote was taken and the 
following resolution was moved and 
carried by a large majority:

"Resolved that this mass meeting Is 
of the opinion that enough bosses have 
signed the agreement to establish a 
prevailing rate, and that we do hereby 
declare the strike off

a Symptoms pointed to 
strychnine poisoning, and when the 
doctor in attendance refused to grant 
a burial -certiflca tc an^analysis of the 
êtôîîmçl} was ord

oy>^graln of 
was contained therein.

Admitted Buyirig Poison- 
At an mquti-iL wnich was held follow

ing Beemer’s death it wras s/ated that,
ss, Mrs. 

several

>i. i

E iiSiSF
Walter Hines Page Banqueted 

in London By Most Dis
tinguished Men of 

the Nation.

revealed
.rychninesi Four - Year - Old Baby Bi 

Played With Matches and 
Set Fire to / 

Straw.

Mm the tacMV
N-cate of the treasury- board would not 

have been given, and thus, the bank 
under

!»during her husband's illri 
Beemer had administered 
doses of salts, and that after\each dose 
Beemer became worse, the i>ains and 
convulsions increasing.

Mrs. Beemer admitted having pur
chased several grains of strychnine to 
kill "rats and crows, but stated that 
during her husband’s Illness there had 
been none of that poison In the house.

That Beemer did not commit suicide 
was indicated by the evidence of the 
doctors and others that thruout his 
Illness he eatpreasgd a strong desire to 
recover.

Si
the management of Travers 

would not have been authorised to 
/ commence business. _J Case Exceptional.

“The case is of exceptional and in
deed unique character, both" with re
gard to the fraudulent means by which 
the certificate was procured, and In 
respect of the results which followed, 
Involving the ultimate loss of all

ntomorrow at

T vv’sls; sssamssf
Over 200 firms, practically all those' I-°-xr-,OX June 6.—The Pilgrims-'

banquet to welcome United States 
Ambassador Walter Hines Page, slven 
tonight at the Savoy, was one of-the 
largest, most distinguished slid repre
sentative ever held under the auspices 
of that association.

m While playing with matches in the 
manger of a stable at the rear of his 
parents' ho Bief 'ît-fotfBtiy avenue, yes
terday afternoon, fnur-year-old Bruce 
Stevens was burned to death when 
the straw In Lie manger became Ig
nited and fire destroyed the barn. 
After the flames had been extinguish
ed firemen discovered the boy's re
mains amon gthe debris- The body 
was removed to the morgue, where an 
Inquest will be held this afternoon by 
Coroner Dr- Lynd.

It is supposed that the bov took the 
matches from the kitchen and fearing 
to be seen by his mother hid in the 
stable, where ne played with the 
matches until th» straw- caught fire 
No one was aware of the bov's pres
ence In the Stable until his body was 
found after the fire had been piit out

outside the Builders' Exchange, have 
Signed the wage agreement submitted 
by the strikers, and commencing Mon
day morning upwards of 2000 
penters will take up their tools and 
work, on two conditions—that they re
ceive the demanded wage, and that 
non-union labor be kept off the jobs. 
They claim that shortly Toronto w-ill 
he made a closed city and that 
penter in order to make his living w-ill 
require a union card.

/ I
car-

The ambassador 
sat between the veteran Earl Roberts, 
the club's president, and Foreign Sec
retary Sir Edward Grey, while the 
company Included most of the past 
and present cabinet ministers, diplo
mats, authors, artists and captains of 
industry, both British and American.

Ambassador Page was most cordial
ly received. 'He 
speeches by Earl Roberts and StrEd- 
w-ard Grey, the latter of whom 
the recipient of a great ovation when 
he was referred 
speakers as "The peacemaker of Eu
rope”

Price Collier, w-ho. after Mr. Page 
the principal speaker of the evening, said 
the two greatest peacemakers of Europe 
were Ear] Roberts, who had made peace 
from Khyber Pass to Cape Town, and .Sir 
Edward Grey, who "took in hand the 
hornets' nest of tile Balkans in tills year 
of grace." His reference to Emperor Wil
liam as "That great and strong man who 
1s the true friend of England." was re
ceived with tremendous applause.

Among others at the banquet were the 
Earl of Coventry, the Earl of Dartmouth. 
Earl Percy. Lord Strathcona, Sir Richard 
Solomon. Lord Cowdray, Lord Cheyles- 
more. Lord Justice Kennedy, Lord For
ester. Sir Edward Poynter, Sir William 
Richmond. Arthur L. Slfton. Premier of 
Alberta, and John L Griffiths. United 
States Consul-General In London.

cmon
eys placed in the bank,by the unfor
tunate depositors, 
fraudulently procured th’e certificate 
In the name of the bank 
to attract those deposits by the 
warranted assumption of pow-ers in 
violation of plain statutory conditions. 
While the direct subsequent cause of 
the loss was the fraud and dlshon- 

•*ty Of the bank's manager in the ad
ministration of its affairs.

m -
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HE KISSED A MULE

BUT “NEVER AGAIN"
mThe ■ man who m Sil j,: ;

Pi
£ w-as enabled 

un- a car-
The Royal Cadet had a fine time at Niagara Falls yesterday.- He is here 

shown on one of the observation cars, with other cadets, on his way 
to the Falls.

The Fine" Was Thirty-Three Dol
lars and He Needs the 

Money.
was welcomed In

i WHS

MS HOPE TOQUESTION OF PANAMA TOLLS SETTLEMENT MADE 
WITH BOILERMAKERS

Special to The Toronto World.
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 8.— 

Because he kissed a mule, J. H. Kel
ley, a laborer, was fined $33 In th<9 
city police court todaj-r He was ar
rested by Patrolman Stanley, who ex
plained to the court that he found 
Kelley on the street fondly careasing 
a big brunette mule, kissing it on the 
nose. The animal refused to recipro
cate.

Kelley declared he was Intoxicated 
and said he thought the animal waa a 
young woman. He pleaded leniency, 
promising that he -would, never, never 
kiss a mule again; but the Judge 
sternly imposed the highest fine the 
the law allowed him.

to by the other
there Is

Inevertheless a certain connection be
tween the loss and the power and 
status with which he became

wa s

MAY CAUSE TREATY TO FAIL WIN NORTH GREÏ„ , -vested
upon the granting of the certificate, 
flaying regard to these considerations 
j government considers that the 
depositors are entitled to a reasonable 
measure of relief, which will he 
vided by legislation

A settlement has been arrived at 
between the striking boilermakers and 
the Poison' Iron Works bv which the 
men will return RTworlt. and after Jv.ly 
1 will receive ;/ ten per cent. Increase 
m wages withXa nine hour working 
day. This Is cotkjdered to he a great 
victory by the men>who have been on 
strike for the past teft days, and is an 
indication that when a large firm like 
the Poison Company agrees to grant 
the men's demands other firms In the 
city will fall into line.

*United States Senate Adopts Clause Exempting American 
Coastwise Vessels from Payment of Tolls, and Chances 

For Proposed Treaty Bein g Accepted Are Remote.

pro-
.. ,, to be introduced

,J“?e next session of parliament.
I he case of the other banks men- 

t!-. ^ nowise similar, and the ac-
tion which the government proposes

e-,,n the ca9e of the Farmers' 
bank will afford no warrant or pre- 
cedent for reimbursing their deposit.

*Colin Cameron, Barrister, of 
Owen Sound, Gets Nom

ination After Much 
Balloting. _

IOxfords
/milted to an arbitral tribunal. 

WASHINGTON, June 6.—The re- quoted Earl Grey to demonstrate that 
newal of the general arbitration treaty the British ministry placed their sole 
between the United States and Great reliance on this treaty.

Special to The Toronto World, Heshoes tomorrow 
the minute the

1
TREATMENT by OWEN SOUND, June 6.—(Special.) nninniipn

Britain, which expired yesterday, was [ Senators Chamberlain. Crawford, I —The Conservative convention held P|l|l M M I I I HI I
taken up in the senate this afternoon •OjGvrman. Bristow and Worn made' here today, to choose a candidate to I | jj fl j [* U H j j ! j jU | li

j.contest the north riding of Grey at : U I il I L I illUUIILll
The proposition to modify the treatyj the lmPending by-election, was largo-

and exempt all matters relating to the 1 attended, there being about three
Panama canal was opposed by Senator hundred delegates present.
thert,trvLtv-eisrf5umîrt eilher rejecting Cameron, barrister, of Owen Sound, i 
me iit,it> as flamed or renewing it..
There was no occasion needlessly to 
aftront Great Britain. Such would be 
the case if a clause were inserted ex
cepting tlie canal from topics 
might be submitted to arbitration, 
favored the complete elimination of 
treaty end said It should 
ne wed. Senator Borah said he 
lizcs the - a serious situation would be 
created e.ther by rejecting- or refusing 
to. renew the treaty. He believed the 
l nued States should assume a. more In
dependent attitude and manage Its own 
affairs In its own way. He believed 
there were too many people iesldlng in ' 
this country who should live In Eng
land. This was self-evident by the ap
parent desire to permit the British for
eign fjffice to make suggestions con- 
corning purely American domestic en» 
tsrprises and the demand that they be 
immediately accepted.

Impressions of the General 
Assembly b^dr^ quill

REVOLVIN’ door:«8.
hi Ties; Pumps, 
h and laced Ox- 
klf, champagno 
rnedLum or low 
f, 8 o'clock 1.99

It♦

j and pressed for action.

Unless un amendment is incorporat
ed exempting *hc question of Panama 
Canal tolls from those that may he 
submitted to arbitration, or it declara
tory resolution to that effect is adopt
ed and made part of the ratification, 
the treaty must fp.ll.

The sentiment against renewing the

! strong speeches in opposition.
s

m Colin S.
lorothy Dodd."

Goodyear 
>uck with cloth 
‘lours calf and 
urly $3, $3.50, 

....................1.9»

Parliament had Its notable week of 
But as we figure it out it was 

not such a marvel after all. In the 
first place it was done by relays, then 
it was on no man's conscience_to listen, 
and^with the tick of Sunday morning 
the current was shut off. But here we

Y\i his feet, thundered: "Rules were made 
for men, not men for rules."

d0Xn with everlr indication, 
that his verdict was final and without 
appeal.

!es. w-as the final choice after a tedious af
ternoon’s balloting.

°n the first ballot the following re- i Miller Evaded Camera Men
that! celred votes: Colin S- Cameron.

*' 1 Sound; W. T. Moore, Meaford; ('has 

Gordon. Owen Sound: J. 
rca- Owpn Sound:

Sound; D. R. Duncan, Owen Sound;
S. Lloyd, Owen Sound; XYm. Brcese.
Chatsworth; U. M. Boyd, Owen Sound.

On the final ballot Cameron was the 
choice of the convention over Moore 
by 163 to 128-

"talk."
_/• { ;✓>v

■À

. \m Owen and Was Whisked Away 
Quietly to Mont

real.

- vWhat a character this moderator is ? 
The church knows much about him. hut 
it is as "sure

treaty seemed even more pronounced 
than did the feeling in favor of the 
exempting of American coastwise \es- 
sels from the. payment ’of tolls when 
passing thru the canal.

I he
M. Davis.Iden." "Hartt,” 

gunmetal, ve- 
i iied and hand 
ind low heels. _

................. .2.19

nol be re-
as doom” that the half 

has nex er been discovered. He believe* 
have brought their ear trumpets, and jn a doom. That marks one side of bH 
on Sabbath Day it opens with the i fe a s^rlous man of a weird crxfnte- 
pressure set a notch higher. We are ; good"' looks °had ° faUdy" gone^ mit^o^ 

therefore of the impression that this fashion. Because moderator, ex-mod- 
parliament of Presbyterians has just e!iBv0r and ev£n general superintendent
a AUde,Hdger the h0USe °f COmm°n9' "-a-v°"Tl ™knotvs"tiesides'* that^ there^ts 

And the office of speaker, chairman, a safe road in life—hence the. spirit of
or moderator, is not altogether a bed of a ch,ld- When the fun-making orator 

Here again, the general as- the galleries shake over his
sembly ,s fortunate. Moderator Mac- ^Turned'

Kenzie would be hard to unseat in a and they had a shake all round 
scuffle for the chair. Who would not theh" homeliness.
like to see him “hurling the stane” or w'h^i-Tî q,f ur,prls<* m1n„every, tTOIj' 
tossing the cab^r0 Th^re hip hie- mm hisaLJii>, Ins \ersatility and d^epin th"s court but wJUe him f& flrsH £®nT .,H!s- ,ite„liad !hB beginning 

choice. He knows a Is» what is in the •Jw.’i'71 ® a »? ho,.° training m Ijie
book of rules. The debate on chureh ph’10*3-a‘ld hP 38 m a hurry to. preacl
union had not rone .UiLJ » V Bul he has come back fr°m heathen 
thAPharDe,t mfnr(n ,L, hL g wheM lands and finds himself in one of the 
cedure chalien»oh vV,th - hous eon pro- j highest offices appointed to men. He 

His counsel. R. Pringle, ex-M.F. states dialogue 8 *" ru inK- Hear the let It be known, however. In' the first
that Miller left on the evening train for nr Clark ,.m u . great debate, ! hat he was moderator by
his home in Montreal. ur. Clark, Montreal: To build two divine right.

tin leaving the jell Miller would dis- churches in Westmount would be a 
cuss no phase of the situation, arising s-andaloue'misuse of church funds." it !a church union again' Whv 
< ut Of his incarceration at the command Dr- R. Campbell. Montreal, jumping will soon have the titie dt'-;V „f l„ U ’
kf pa, lucent for refusing u. answer to his feet, and his shagg;. face quiver- "h- , Tat least one half of the he 1

1 , T,V"' MmUrf 1 cm,- ‘ The moderator: "Brethren must no, ToTs jusITliuTfedr'thatTr Ûf

140 \«Mige street. j n.- "s'ave" pri«<mer looked somewhat ! If ,You v'"anl lo "kcsN, wait . are drawn for the annual clash" ot oc&e*
°:"r! emperance. : pale :mm his long oonfinement, but his f°r ' °T ,lirV' „ — sinst:- :-. rather than to be e ther in

hstabllsncd. ISM. persistency ,\as unshaken, and hie stti- Dr- Campbell: "4he rules of il ls . i cr Pe,.6Uadtll , .
Sole agents for the Heaîh London-I ,.ld0 thofc" '’.-ho " ere at the Jail on house permit me to chaJ'onge a false p 

made but and the American Dunlap , rf,,,ase, vas ..ne of unshaken te*c- statement."

9 > Mr. Duncan, Owen have the full force on duty, the deaf

The clause 
I granting such exemptions was adopt- 
! ed at the time by the overwhelming

|
OTTAWA, Jun= 6—(Can. Press.)— 

Richard C. Miller of Montreal, pris
oner of the Canadian Parliament since 
Feb. 21 last, was released from the 
common jail of Carleton County at 
5-45 p m. today. Technically he wae 
free at 4 o'clock. Immediately on the 
prorogation of the parliament, but on 

O u r being notified, decided to remain In 
assort- jail until the sun had gone down, so 
men, of as to enable him to escape the battery 
import- ! of camera men which had been gath

ered in the vicinity for several hours

rstyles, 
on the newest 

f eyelet: every
lay 8 a.m. 2.49

m a d e
V- vote of 44 to 11- As the pending 

feme under my treatj' must he approved by a two- 
|t : er "'p hat a chan-nee. Te'll thirds vote, its chances for being

l T'" T* na,mn CPPted are rPgarded as remp,f'
h„n“rndIer Th’ fish's umhre:. a gram! ing more than an hour a:ld a half of

m shown* ye. discussion no senator defended either
unnn: ii.ms _ I , . . .

* - gn.v. rnp. sir W(ir« got the principle of arbitration 
" P-'-epu. rtiin* in their 

instructin' 
naxal bill.

i**-- I» that 
“mbrel ye. John-

an- gi.
fil hapha« a c- 

Dur- DINEEN’S HAT SHOD.
roses.

or the
indignation pending treaty with Great Britain.

Senator Lodge did not seek to stem 
the current of antagonistic oratory. 
The debate, while comparatively brief 
and not productive of results, 
garded as one of the most remarkable 
and Important heard In the senate. 

Opposed Renewal.

tic» 
a; liis 
«i-n-g
°»nad
U"U1 lha, 
P»rp], 
They'll 
”>aln.

over
Yes, Murdoch Mac-General Sentiment,

timent in favor of amending the treaty I 
was general. .Moderation was urged b'v ! 
Senator Lewis. He did not advocate re- 1 
newal of the treaty, but said much detrl- : 
ment might be occasioned by hasty action 
of ill-advised amendments. He believed 
the matter should be carefully considered 
In all its aspects.

in Chili
yeur sena!» m defeat Ror- 
7 he peepui’s

ed Straw
a n d Prcwius to the hour set for conclud- 
Light' lnK ! h“ business of parliament.

| , At 5.45 p.m. Miller i-anic out of a 
j I a , s; Side door of the ja.il. He would speak 

, 1 t". no one and. entering a carriage, was 
_ I driven away rapidly down ' a side

. . . .10
get to rule in 

Tely ruled Tornnio 
usurper. Hocken, put on th1 

th Imperial air ov Caesar, 
svep- from oft 'th' boundln-

flats, 3 a- Just ] -; = Th'
proud 

•oga an' 
both be was re-................ 22

Per tin. . .24 
!’-r lb. . . .2(f 

. .20
ottles . . ,25

. . .25 

. . .15 

. . .25 
. . .25 

.25

is now
i m

1 e te. I slre.et-Rur Horken-s 
’ "Ot «f»ard o' 

J°h.n: So yuh 
'evo,'-!n- door 
Hh'Riark»

Jafr: 
fr-uo?

- >
a* "»ulld!n>

*” »!»n ih-
•sla:

J«tfi y.

Jest « tv*e mannle; Also xve have the very latest styles in 
exclusive American-made flats for

him 1 \N ithout a conclusion regarding anv 
phase of the controvers>, the discussion 
terminated. The treaty cannot come up 
for further debate before n^xt Tnesdax
afternoon.

»ay.
ov th 

flr-' "'p-in m«■

But h« got rn$ în th- 
hall. hollered

Senator Chamberlain oi)ened 
dircupsion. Some weeks a.go he offered 
a Joint resolution providing for the

.
the men.

8 . . Hats also from Italy and France.
* ‘no of our Most attraclho importa- 

The principle of vompulsor* arbitration iLje Heath Straw Hut.--made in
written into the code that has bound the r«ondon. Iv»gia G ly Jleu ' Hcnfi md 
l nltcd States with twenty-four great ! Sen®, liatteis Iv the bent of ihcm. 
end lesser nations of the world for the I >in en’s 
last five years, is in serious danger, and 
unless there Is a decided change in senti
ment In tlie senate the renewal of twen
ty-three of the treaties, which gave con
crete evidence of this nation s belief in 

y. max be impossible.

i "*-i* fin t h' r*et ! 
y » ,1 P ..wha • Ît : 1 sir Wee I-

i 4 nbn gallon of the Clayton-Bulwer and 
Hay-I’a incefote treatlea. He* me : r\ ' r

.1 ho'.lerlrV

Id th"
In iIV door

opposed
the renewal of this treaty, saying It

4i

il him at on th*
was the only convention order which 
Great Britain asserted a right to have 
the question of Panama canal tolls sub-

tt. a u h r n ; :,r* b«:,h ;„r P yer trori„r8| john 
* In bcarce-

a new argument, and conversions are

Page 9. ColumnThe moderator, Jumping quickly to Continued on *
I
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